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t'rban Loufcevlty.
That the country Is the place to ac

KU1CKKA.

A. J. HurbtT, II' Jenks and wife, GET A SET OF 1
50c 9 W SOc

v. Ovralls
sS 39c.FRIEDMANShirts

39c DDD&DHES
We are Giving Away"IF THE COAT FITS,

PITT HT ON.
XL XL A. U w

We handle only Uic best and most reliable makes of goods. We could name

dozens of houses such as Hart, Schatfner & Marx, Cluett, Peabody & Co., and others,
that make only lirst-clas- s goods. If others want to sell cheap goods, let them do so,

we can't spare nor can we take up our valuable time describing their goods and prices.
Friedman's goods and Friedman's prices are what WE want you to see. The crowds

of people who visit our store is enough to show whose prices are low.

A eet of handsomtly dccoratctl, hand painted china, now on exhibi-
tion at our store, which wo intend giving away free to our customers.

We pnaranteo that our prices on goods will remain the name. This
Special offer in made for the purpose of increasing our trade and show-
ing tho jioople that we truly appreciate their patronage.

OUU ASSOUMMKNT CONSISTS OP

Cuj)s nnd Snucors, llo llntos,
Uvcnlcfnst llntcs, llnttcrs,

Covered Irishes, Crcnm
1 Jitch crs, Suzn vhowls, Ten pops

And everything ele which goes to make up a
lino set of dishes.

We earnestly Invito you to call and Inspect It, when wo will cheer-
fully pive you full information. Very Respectfully,

BRADLEY & UNGER
Doulors ij Grocercs, linked GuhIss lluvcrs.

Furnishings...
ft 00 white shirts now IQc
You never Haw such a bargu.n.

2Tc rubber collars. ... 15c
A genuine real bargain.

10c rubber collars 4c
You need Home of theso.

60c men's genuine fleece
lined underwear.. . 35c
75c men's fine wool iloeco
lined underwear only 48c
$1 00 men's One all wool
underwear 70c
2 gross of men's 25c bow
ties only 10c
1 gross of men's strincr
ties 10c
1125 hats only 03c
$2 00 hats only 1 48
$2 50 bats only 1 08

g Croyfeory. IS to.,

This Cool Weather Means a

Suits...
$(.() Suits 4 95
lo.oo Suits 7 48
12.00 Suits 8 05
15 (HI Suits 11 38
13 00 Suits 13 50

Overcoats...
0 00 Coats 4 05
9 00 Coats 6 38
12 00 Coats 8 05
13 JAi Coats 10 05
15.00 Coats 11 05

Boys' and
Men's Pants...

2."c l'ants 10J
000 lints 30c
7"e l'ants 50c
1 00 l'ants .. . 70c
1 f l'ants 08c
1 T' Kersey Pants... 1 38
2.00 Kersey l'ants... 1 68
2 2." Kersey l'ants...! 80

f .0.0.0.0.0.0. 00.00.00
tjz. r-- sr. r-- . sr.

$a JtsarRing
hi
Hi A Kicked

Woimter 0flatLadies'
Underwear...

25c Underwear 17
60c Underwear 35c
75c Underwear 43c
1 00 Underwear 80c

If You Haven't One.
Pay You to LooH

StocK of Hats

Lowest Prices, Largest iStock,
Best vStyles.

Call and See for

MRS. MABLE M. HICKS

quire and preserve health Is a theory
that has been exploded by the Unitea
States census statistics. We have here
tofore been advised to go to the hills
and vales, the Held and woodland, the
lake and river, where there Is an unin-

terrupted prospect nnd the air of heav-
en has a free sweep, but now this ad
vice must be changed and tho pent up
titles recommended for health, If tho
census authoritiis are right.

According to the otllclal figures tho
city has a decided advantage over the
rural district In the matter of human
longevity. Tiie average age reached in
the cities Is 3S.2 years and In the coun

try 31.1. There the urban has an ad
vantage of 7.1 years over the suburbs tu
The advantage of pure air In the coun

try is apparently more than offset oy

sanitary and food advantages in the
city.

Kfl'eet of Fruit ttn the Stomach.
The malic acid of ripe apples, either

raw or cooked, will neutralize any ex-

cess of chalky matter engendered by
eating too much meat. It It also the
fact that such fresh fruits as the apple,
the pear and the plum, when taken
ripe and without sugar, diminish acid-

ity In tho stomach rather than provoke
It Their vegetable sauces und juices
are converted into alkaline carbonates,
which tend to counteract acidity.

Few llalkN Thin Year.
Balks have been few nnd far between

this season. Just seven players have
been guilty of the mlsplay Murphy
and Dunham of St. I.ouls, Phlllippe of
Pittsburg, Duggleby and Voorhecs of
Philadelphia, Mathewson and McUln-nlt- y

of New York.

;mI I f Practice.
One of the ways the Chicago golfers

have of making their players more cau-
tious is to hold driving contests over
water hazards, the player forfeiting his
ball on his failure to clear the hazard.

Director Joe In "Off."
Director Joe. the green pacer In Mart

Demarest's string, by Director, 2:17.
out of the dam of Joe Patchen. 2:01i4,
Is having an off year and will not be
seen In public this season

Foley's Honey and Tar always stops
ihe cough and heals the lunirs. Befu-- e

substitutes. W. I. Benedict.

It is said that every brll Ins many
friends, but in few ycr- - they dwindle

wn tn one. Thnl'a Ifii cv Mniintnln
T'a. Mikts and kcc htr well. 3c.
Council liros.

DR. FENNER'S

KillNEY nd

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder, Urinary Orgies. CUREache, HeartDisease, travel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don t become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. Jf necesMirv write lr. 1'eiiiicr.
lie has spent u llfo tlmo ciirlnjt Just tuch
Cases itx yours. All eoiis-"ii- t Ions Free.

''Dr. Primer's Ki'lnev anl Cur
Is 1 ho t'aust) of iny iM'imj ali vo 1 hat
tmnVrt'tl prcutly of ktclncy tllsraso for yearand reduced In weight to l'.0 pounds. 1 now
weigh !. !)u rids.

W. II. McUUGIN. Olive Furnace, O."
Pnunrlstt. wv.. f I. AskforCook Hook -- Free

ST.VITOS'OANCEKEifiSSSla!?
Soltl lv Comic linn.

CHI CHESTER'S ENGLISHfEN FJYROYAL PILLS

fr. AIwiivm reliable. Indle. ak rnilat for
IIM lit mt-- KXm.lNII In Ite.l and

4tld metallic boe. mlt'd wlOi bln ribbon.rk no other. rtru dnnireroiiM uMlltuliann1 imitation. Hu v if voiir Oniifjrlut,
ir 4e. in Wtimpn f..r I'Ai-llrula- Ttl-monla- U

ami "Heller lor l.illea." in letter,
oy return Jlnll. lo.OOO 1 estlnioniaK Sold by all
OniKifista. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
nadlaon Nquarr, 11111. ., 1'A.

SENT FREE TO

MEN AfJD WOMEN!
DR. ANDREW B. SPINNEY.

rormerlr r Petrolt. aa4 preprletor af Read Cltraaliarlana. The aid rellabla N..i.u.t i
with forty yeara of unparalleled anoceaa in treatingSerreaa. I rlaarr. Heiaal, and all forma of 1 areata
Dlaeaaea, haa auch fa th Ira Ilia ability to cure wha
Othera fail that ba will aenl on month' treatmanlfree. Ha baa no patent maUicina to adrertiee. nor a

Ptoirio. Each caea la carefully atadied byand will reoeia tha moat careful attention. I

Particular attention if liven to tha treatment of tba
Jollowlna diaeaaea, via.: a.al Catarrh,
f'olrpua, M noon, and follicular Llaeaaaa of tba Throat,foreign Orowtha in tha Laryni. lrynaitla. Pronchl-tie- ,

Bronchial Oonatltnption. Biiulna of lilood, Loaa of
oloe, tnlarged lon-i- l. Incipient C onsumption, Aath-m- a,

Ltiaeaeej of tha Heart. General lel.illty, LlaeaaeaI ecu r to Homen, Neuralgia and all forma of Ner.oua Utaenane, Oieaneea of the Kidney and Waddnr.Stricture. Conaliiation. l'llea, Fiaeura, Flatnla. Irrita-ble and Indolent lllcera, Hip Oieeaaea. Scrofula. Bloodand Hliin U.awaa. Hurgtoal iMeeaeaa of all forma, tha
fcya, Kar, Faoa and Intaraa) Oraana, IncludingClub Feat Oroe-Eyaa- , Tumore. Hara Llpa, !

AlaoJaundioa. I)ripaia, Diarrhea, and all forma ,
Of Ller, Htomaoh and Bowel bieeaaa.

VOUN( MEN led into aril babita, not knowing taa '

barm, and now wreck, nnOt for atndy, aoclal ;

Pleaaureaor bunineea, with I'm of memory, beadecha,weak back, palpitation, red and annaen ayea. pi rap lea,tired morning,no ambition, arerainn to eoctety.dreamendloeee, depoaita in Uia urine, whlob I paaeed too of--
ten, aometlmea amarting, milky urine, kidney trouble,
gonorrhea, gleet, etrictura, or any dieeaea of thaaeio.1
al rtem. can here find aeefe and epeedyrnra. t'hargear??,h,,,il'f,r,'"Jr totharoor. area aaaraateed.TUB OF HYI'IIILIM are blood and akin dtDalnful awallinaa. hn ilIm ... .w....
la th mouth, hnlr loon, pimplea on th bark, and
warty trowih. Thea iir4 far Ufa wltaaat aaT Injuria drug. i

y,V,',UVK,LE' Etc., Crurn .t Owe.
) IIAVB VOU tha aee.Uof any rart d larking la '

roarajratamT IMItirKNCV. or I,nof Haiaal Power,and do yoa eontamplata MAltKIAUKT Io roa fael
afa In taking thiaatepT Von ran t afford totakaaoyrt"5' VJ".c.ur J' 9?rh f b building np tnaaratataaarlfrln tha blood.
I f you cannot ba treated anore-afu- at boma, ha willtell yon what ha can treat you for at tha Hanitarlnm,where you can racelrath bt of treatment at tha low--

at prloaof any Nanttarlum In tha country, and whara
""""aaa mauicai at aa and tUa beet ol profaalonal hopnw,

Xhoaa nnthlttfl coma to tha Ranltariam ahoald wrlf
pnrtloulara. Incloelng atamp. and reoelra qaaetion Hat.

1 honaanda eurwl at hotna by oorraapondenca. Writ
na, and if tha cawa a oue thnt can lw treated at home,are will doao. t'onaaltatloa Tre. Our honeat opinionf Iwaya glren. and good, honest, careful treatmaut giranfearer iaUeut. Addreea all mad to

ULLU tlTV AMTAHirSf,
Head City. Mlealiaaa

Dr. A D Spinney wiil beat the Beldinff
House, Wednesday December 17th, from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Dana Howrr and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
and M. J. Taylor attended the Nation
al Grange at Landing last week.

Montcalm Grange, No. 318 met in
regular Hcaslon Nov. 8th, and Initiated
3 In thn Ut. and 2nd. degrees and have
just reinstated 12 and expect several
more at their next meeting.

Montcalm Grange will meet at their
hall In Greenville Nov 22nd. confer
the 3d. and 4ih. degree on a good
cla8, after which they will have an
henor feast and an old fashioned
Thanksgiving dinner and a good time
In general.

M. A. Nash, one of Kureka's old pio
neers, passed away at the residence of
his son. Fred Sunday morning, Nov.
lfith, aftrr an illness of only two days,
at tho aro of 71) years and 16 days.
He BettUd hero In 1870. H leaves a
wife and two children. He was a kind
husband nnd father and a good neigh
bor and will be greatly missed. Fun
eral Tuesday at hi lalo hom, conduct
ed by Ilor. A O. Carman of Belding.
Interment in Otico cr nictery.

J. B. Moon and wife visited at C. W
Wakeman's In Grattan, Nov. 13ih.

Wm. Taylor nnd wife, of Greenville,
visited at 12 A. Stokes', one d;ty lat
week.

$2".()0 and J2S.00 overcoats re-

duced to $2000 at the J. T. Webber
reduction sale, Ionia.

"About six weeks ago I commenced
wearing Bedford's glasses and I have
received much benefit from them
My eyes were so bad that I could not
see to thread a needle by lamp light,
but now 1 can see nearly as good as I
ever could, thanks to Bedford's glass
es, Sincerely yours, Mary K Davis,
Palo."

Small men can buy suits for what
the cloth alone is worth at the J. T.
Webber reduction sale, Ionia.

involution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Wilson & Sinclair is this day
mutually dissolved, Willis D Sinclair
retiring from the firm. The business
will hereafter be conducted under the
name of 11 M. Wilson & Co. All ob
ligations are assumed by the new
company and all debts due the old
firm of Wilson A: Sinclair are to be
paid to 11 M. Wilson & Co. Dated
Belding, Nov. Hth, 1!02

I iOhkrt M. Wilson,
M. D. Wilson,
Willis D. Sinclair.

For ladies' and cent's mulllets,
toques, etc., go to the J. T. Webber
reduction sale at Ionia. Ask for
trading stamps.

A llopltnlle Ilrathrn.
It was hih noon and Monday.

Worse jet, it wjis the thirteenth day
of the inoi.ta. A knock was hoard at
the kitchen door of tiie Burns man-
sion. The Chinese servant opened the
do-ir- . A trnmp of long and varied ex-

perience accosted him:
"I've been traveling and have played

in mighty hard luck," observed the
tramp. "I lost all of my money, and
now I'm hungry very, very hungry.
Can't you please give me a little bite

something to eatV"
The Chinaman comprehended the sit-

uation at once. A benevolent, placid
smile spread itself over his entire
countenance.

"You likee HishV" he asked of tho
tramp.

"Yes, I like fish first rate. That will
do as well ns anything."

"Come Flida.v." said the hospitable
heathen. New' York Times.

Horn nnd Died the Same Day.
"Born and died on the same day"

Is true of the following conspicuous
men: Shakespeare was born April 23,

and tiled April 23. 1010. Raphael
Segio d'llrbino, the great artist, was
boru on Good Friday. 14X1, and died
on Good Friday, 1.720, aged thirty-seve-

(!ood Friday Is a movable feast,
no the day of the month may not have
been tho same. Sir Thomas Browne,
author of "Keligio Medici," was born
Oct. 11). and died Oct. 11), 1GS2.

Timothy Swan, composer, was born
July I!.",. 17.VS. and died July 23, 1812.
St. John of Col, one of the most emi-

nent of Portuguese saints, was born
March 8, lli.". and tiled March 8. l.V.O.

John Sobleskl. king of Poland, who de-

livered Vienna from the Turks, was
bom June 17. 102'J. and died June 17,
ioua

A "TrnKedy."
A Missouri paper gives an account

of an amusing little "tragedy" which
luclaims occur re d In Its town. A man
and his wife were riding home on a
street ear. Be was reading his paper,
when another lady got on. The car
was crowdetl, nnd without glancing up
he arose and gave her his scat, receiv-
ing a gracious smile In payment The
man's wife Immediately got up, gave
the bell rope a hard Jerk and invited
her husband to get off. When he
looked around to learn tho cause of her
nngor, he discovered that the woman
to whom he had given his seat was his
first wife, whom he had divorced two
years before. They walked the rest
of the way home, and he is still ex
plaining.

The Dinner Tnhle.
Tho woman from New England buyi

a "tablespreatl," while her sister from
the south buys a "tablecloth." The
woman from Nova Scotia orders the
servant to "lay the table," while with
most of us natives of the United States
the command Is to "set the tnblV In
the country tho hostess Buys to her
guests, "fclt by," when It Is time to
eat; In town It Is "Please sit down:"
In the city among tho swells there Is
no further Invitation than the an-

nouncement of the servant that "Dln-Xie- r

la served." Bxchange.

0..00..00.00.0...00...0.,0...0, .0.0..r. . ?r sr. . . cr. . sr. sr. sr. sr sr sr sr r. sr. vr. tr. ir-- tr. 5

Dog Always Howls ! HAVE YOU SEEN
: At the 50 cent Store? Aren't they prettyf and cheap, too?

Dress Goods...
:Wc Novel ties 15
50c Novelties 10c
1.00 Novelties 30c
rJc Flannels. . . 43o
85c Flannels 05c
85c Venetians 05c
1 25 Venetians 80c
1 75 Gloves only... .1 20

Silks...
50c Colored Silk 20c
50c Novelty Silk 25c
90c Taffeta Silk 05c

Domestics...
Shirting Prints 3c

GcDark Prints ...... 3?c
7c Muslin 5Kc
5 4 OilCloth 12Ho
7c Gingham 5c

tfites! to
to
to
to

Notions. to
to

to
Pins, per paper . . lc to
San Silk 4c to
I Jest (Icord Thread. . 4c m
Safety Pins 2c if
Stocking Darner . . . 3c m
Tape Lines 3c
Lar;e Uottle Vaseline 4:C to
Hairpin Cabinet 3C (f

Baby Hi bs lc fl)
Pearl Buttons, doz. .. . 3C

m

Dress Goods
to
to
to

We have just received a j
new lot of Dress Goods in
all the latest weaves. If

you want new, fl
tfoods, come In and look fj
them over.
Calicoes SlO 1

Ginghams . .. 6 C

Outing Flannels ffl

5, 6, 8 and 9ic to
Persian Printed Velveteen. J

One of the latest things.

All the latest thinirs in

Trimmings. We carry just jy
as jjood an assortment of fj

Trimmings as any of the (I)

laro city stores.

K7TMr
iviminery

ftj Friday and Saturday
Triiillntr A r lni t iw P.pf n m

. . rjweet 1'ea I'Tiumo at ier
j Stolen Sweets I'erfumo at

SPRAGUE

ieiy, Afei.

Don't You. ThinK It Would
at Mable M. HicKs
Defore Buying?

Yourself,

THOSE NEW DISHES

of this week wc will sell
a t .r.r- - rtim.o .TT rrounci
per ounce

& HUGHES.

That
Swell Shoe forWomen

at

$3 .00
a pair.

You never (aw !t i qua!
at te iriM, In stylo, tit,
loiih r nnd high grade
workmMnHtilp; it gmjttf-s-h

nny nhoo sold In

America for tho tun y.
Wc Ii&fo tho l a
I'Vttnco Hpency and offer
it n another proof of
our lea rshi In fine
footwear tk lhnr. Ak for

La France

La France

uog lMever

But when you kick a cur it

runs around snapping at otk:rs
to get even. We are glad we

are not so foolish as to blame

our Editor for what our com"

pctitors do and take our advert

tising away from his paper.

0

Just a Word
With You in

Regard to
Sweat Shop Goods.

Ninety per cent of the sweat

shop goods made in our very
large cities arc made by who?

Jews. And 90 per cent of

those same goods arc sold by
who? Jews. When any one

offers you $18 worth of goods
for $13, or $10 worth of gcods
for $7.50 in the fore part of

the season and still make a

profit, well you can draw

your own conclusions.

T'l ' '

1 Gent's

V)

Hi
Hi Fiirnisliinos
ill Gent's Iioston Garters,iki 15c
Hi Gent's President Unices,
Hi 39c
l Gent's Uuhbcr Collars,

15c
Hi Gent's Linen Colars,

Hi 10c
Gent's Washburn CulT

Hi Holder,
Hi 8c

Gout's Water Proof Coat,
b $1.25
l Gent's Work Shirts,
l 39c
fy Overalls,

Hi 39c
k'i Spot's all wool Underwear,

Hi 800
Hoy's Underwear,

$ 18c

.. We cut and make Clothingl to order. Give us a trial.

I Ladies'

Furnishings
i Golf (J loves. per pair,

Hi 42c '
"'. Kid (Jloves, per pair,

78c
U Finest line of 5.00 Skirts
j that you ever saw. To see

jj
"

is to buy.

Hi
Hi Aft i"U T R. R. HOWARDS.
m jtul uic judiesx inuigs m
jy Paby'sSilk Capo, 25c. Tai)i Caq, 45c. ChlMrcri'a ToqUeo, 25c

Lmcolnfs Bargain House,
fr Belding, IMioli. jj

5
w
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